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whltb eon •. ,trta tiM -~At ln ·.~WJa·t!:eft. It~~ f. 
-·~ r9e.l¥.C t:il;''* ~··· v. '* ,.~ .. -
dated Mi' ·10.- llrt, re:eo*4 ._., i]:(:~,t.l' 1,:613, 
ta -. '1'* Cflta.ft.t;y I.e••••,•'• ottl.oe.,,, to tM 
I 
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• 11 :WI 
MrtbV«I\ <ltJa:rt•r. ·Qif ·tNf ••~tMrat~~' ~&Jiter, 
Lot& 1, :~ ·'"" l. s,.(1rtleft 1~;~ --~-~.., 1 lootb'* 
Range I las\, l~x1t t«lte Bat~tt ar14 a.~S,d.bt:t, 
Mu'Mtna tM tftah ta~te _.&!!Or lt,r• Of!_ ·tt. 
nofttt aM t~t~Mtatel.y m.e:rtb ct the 1an4a ~­
*" tr~ tt.,.ta 1'n tMtJ• ~•••·s .,M aatd d1.tt-
puM4 lad• aWR4trbl •--• t·roa ~ .sa.14 
.a.arular ltoe M the wat•~·• ed~t:tt -et ft8 ~­
the l~a •• *1~b ,· aU.tlfts ·&JMt -«M·te:ft. -
t-tt1• l:n ..... Ofl·.td ... ·~·l'tl\ ~4 -., Uta 
Lake m1t&n<le-r 11~~~·. •~:~ to tb~~ watt~,~, ard 
an~ pa.t of tM &tfS-·f14tl~ i-l:a&-u;rd M-4• .. t t\o 
tbli 11~ r. -·M~ Ptltlfn~t.t4- laM., ( a~• 
PA·IJt 1 ef the attatttAct .• kllt'btt -c-~ &lao P••·• 
t.U1 --~ ft. 1,, lli). 
At ,_., 23 o.t· tbe att.a1tr&~~t, llb!bS.t c, 
te pJa·.lntt.tta ecm•evtn~~ a.l.l r;1~;tht, t·,tt-l~~• .llf'~tl 
1n;te.-e•t et tftah CO\In., t~o tbete pl-l.n..'l~tta. 
Pla1:n,·1tfa ·s.·.ntN(t\lCed tlw taw a&l-e N-OoN. 'lit 
the hu:n_,. IIJo-e·-r• • ctt·te·•, lo* 36.. ~· 
16.1, am! alae tbe flUlt-~11-.lm -~ ~o,ntatned 
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la .. l - . -........ 
·tn· loOk o.t ~ ,,.,, •·~· JT!I, h .a*te.,r 
eon,tal~ ta -. ...-. 'fil tlat· ~n'r fteo•N• 
·•••·• ottlce •·• ~ ta• t~ -~ .• a •. :t~,:;;. 
so. PlUntltta· a:1.ae lll,t~·~• ?lD11lt' I, a 
plletoa•,ttl$ ·~· of . _ plat., •• •• tn 
.... ~ .. · .. :t.• ~.·... • .... t: • ..·~ ... ·· .· .. ~ ".· ... · ., .... ·' . • .••• jtltl~·:"'~.,. ~~~-·· ' ·~ ... ·  -~ VIr· w\'I@"W w MJ.W v m:•~•;v:l-'~~·. -~:;~, · . Wlw 
... ,. !'··.~~·ea·.r· ., .. • • ~,..., . ~-!~·lJi-'"'* . . • 
S.ld ta~ ln. ~lilOtJ't:l:lft ba~e •l•Yt: lee~ 
~ tw lM r-~•ae• to ~- ,.: .. •n · 14~~ 
l;r.~ tM ._..I'd. t.tth•~ ._,~ :1$ n.o ~:b~JW&nt; o:f 
_,. ..._ bflvt~~; -..~~ patti • . .,._ ~·~ 
.., _, JN~M:Id: ~•r.·t 1•••, ~1arl:a·t .. t;ffa tid 
-.sr ~·~1•••or• l.t~, if=~.t.,~e.tt·. (lee platrc~.­
tl.fta • 1*1bt t e). !be _... · al•,t~ ._., .• 
that pla&a,·ttta paid to· IMll ·Ot.~UnW o~,~ . . ·at 
~a •. 1.: ·././. $1·4:~~.\~e ,., a tlt~..t.t·:~:lam :-.., '• 
tM MM 1n ~t.tjen a:t~d MJtla.ep~t. ·t~te1.to 
patd ..al ,.,_~ taa~a •• ;foi.l·-• 1':.), · ~ • 
t~VF.flt 1~~~~~~ • $lJO.l.('~ l·~~;t~;:f) • f;1C.{~~<1 f :lt:~~)l •' 
tll.fJ4;, 1<~'~ - t~~.<tr. (n. e~~~). 
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tiW r·lrAtrt~S or· ~·,,~ k~«l).:~*•·i~.(j~~,J,;j ;ot 
JAw aM Dt.~·~:a a~tt ~'NKI h7 -. ·f~·-~.t !,~& 
all, ttt:ree ot ·1&14 IMt~·t fl~ Slibtt!$t~:trt,a11y 
td•nt1oal wttta _,. ea..-t.i.Oft. •t · · ·. rl.i.ffCt:·Nnf.tH 
tn la!&1 4eae ... 1.ptlortt~ tJO;v tM ,an-fllt ot 1t'v·~~r~1. 
pHte~ irwol:¥.-4. .. ~tl~·t ·pttr-:4~,t~r;~t. ·t.fi Mlt 
·«~..-~ Ml« ttta.t '1~tl~ , • ._, •1eW tf~ .. ·.. ·t.t~· 
ah•• .ad ~t plelRtt_tta ltat ~~• "lfttl, t1tl,~t. 
or ·t.~te-Pea·:t ln ·•• .o,t ibe 4l•f'~t• : ~•. 'ate 
o~Art f;~r 'ba14 tbat tbe: tax MM:•:~•~tyffHl 
llr platr-ttltfe ,,... Vtah. C•~~- we::~ lftv•:ltd. 
, •• - ...... (1) ... , , •• 1: Md ~~--
M•n te14 flt?~o:f'd.l~« to '1&~ ft-l.t r~;.~1r 8l14J;1t.o.,r•t 
attttaftt Wll# liittaJJM' to 11M U:l:e••••~t. ·Nlll,~ I 
(ti) taat the· 1.1k1· · ~•:r .. ~· ·hl:tl"' ·to •••-..•·• 
•erlt atd tea. W Utah ~~~-tr. Bale4 fliJOJ.n su~"ta 
~eltMl!et1a, tba ••~ .M.lt. ·th-eN ~• no taa 
11•~ to to,....lt»:e u p.ayH. t··o• 'l ~~. .P11r1~ti$tlftt~ r 
t.!~l&lattl. tbe c~~~,a:rt f 1;;tt,'1h•:r' bs .. l(!J: ~.tl. 1M 
d.1ap:ttfl4, laMJ 'kMeJ~• $ft. tttt .pe.teat,.S. 1•.•~41 
(:tr teter~dat~t• ,. tbe f~,~·ntt 1t~ •wrlttr or ttl-t ~·t:lh• 
41tP4.tH ev·tw~• ot Wtb plat~tl.tt• a•:· 
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4•t•:r~tl tiUt t:tte WM ~-,,·Ute ~-·· ... tbflt 
*·" •• att·l.l :a •'"'" ot pa~ · 1:&!\d. tlelti 
... ·41tfi,,~~MA~,. ~·· ""'*. a;~·~!!>: ~ • 
lf.l~• t.o Q:t.r•rt~W f ·p'*~••·••... lri l.ll\11-·:f'e•'. 
(he plalr;t!trt' Mttt.1U: D .f!M I a : .. ·.·ttM• 
*•. 6_.·1?411 ·f ~ .. · .... · ~~:~.· ~.w.··.· . .!_~ .. , . ·. '· ~~: . .:a;. ·.~· .. A1!1t ·'1l --) ~:•w ~.£W..,:VII' ~ ,; • $t._. . ·W~-~ ,£?f1:~;) !P 
Wltb "'*~ to tM · · tta: ot .,.._" I 
.. ,..alto.•• dti' ,, ... -- :, '~- . . •.. , •. 
•I 
A.. - ,..etftlW Ml-l • OM Nll .. SA 1\1,1 •. 
~. w pan:: ~.···~lr w&• ._.,.., toi '·•· .. 
-- - pnrpeftr ..... - , •• ; ,. . ...... fd 
la .. - d. '~ '· :,.,· -: :··" . / ···-Vat W'Wt aid· alM ,_..-, U . .. tM 
- .,. . . "., '· pt ...... - ,.,. •••••••• 
a -. -.. • .: .. w. ,. >t· 
&. Ble ••• paf1t.t~• ,,.a.. ot t•O* 
---· (J·.. -. ttwee ·,.n!t••lar ptfl6tfa :of lledt 
A. a.. 
~-- lad· ...... ~~-~- ,, ....... ., 
lead .. ; ·- u ·UJtt•-• - .J'OU • --iaVfll..S in :tills: latftNit.t 
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•1t. 
A. lh&t1a riltl*• 
fi,. RDw-. 414 
u•••-•' nua l ••• _,lCUUKI,f 
A.. lot 811. fill .... 
fl.. 1·-~-~- partkrd•· 
, ••• ·ot '~~- . 
A. ht'l ~*•· 
tl. ldt4 dll ,._ .. 8: ~· Wlletfte~ tltr Mt 7Cf~. 
~---, ·,·,· .••• -~~ tflt •• ,~ ..,. I 
w e:itber ~· • ftlla.f , 
'• 1 tOlM *' *" aa ae ettuavtt .,.~---ot-.. 
t. • *" .., • ., :• atra.avtt tbat -batt 
... ., .. ~, 
A. In· 111 __,~ •• 
ft. AJII. -~ la , .. to1r. ·thfl ••••,_.t 
Nlb t• l!YI.O · .. :_.·· '~, .·. 1'31• 1to .. :bw.lallftf 
A,. '~hat •a ~· . .. • 
_Uf111 __ ; __ . 41< ........ •· ..  -~ ~~-:rt ... ,fftl~~~· ......... .., __ fit~~ ~AF --~ ~~,., -~--~.if~\ "~···· ... f.N~ •. 
(INH ••u.t1tM -, ..•• ; Meetil , ) 
_.fl •.. YOG Hf -~.t~- ,. · .tor•a 
attta•t•, -... as.Nt 
A. ~flat., a :r:l,lbt. 
~. *'" 4&4 v• 1~ ~u. tae a•·•·~' N11JJY 
A··• I ~- m tfle troaft arM~ -.~~ llheJ'ie· 
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. .,. -~ ..... ·---)· 
t. ta ·-. l'..t ltDd tR tile lt: :· .. t 
A. 0t tlle Nll, J• f:l•··· 
(~ . ._._. ....... a, .......... ·:t.w ~~ •~'~'· .··.a. ·:~lr• · ,... ~ . ft ·•• . -~· -.ww :..U•~ ,.1.,., 
a --..-M!!.tf . ·ft~"* 
..,.. ~~ .· ' ··~···· 
0 .. ,·- ,~'t.id., .... ~ -~- , _'" ·· ·a~, Al·,_ft::.tliJ, 
.. ,.. ·. . ............. -.~ . . . ' ...... ~,, 
OCNltm·tt "-tWt . 
A. "'*' te -. .,.,_, ~~ ._ ·JMt 
-·· ' 
A .. ~~ ~:~• ... t6 tt .. ~~ ~~~.:•;_·. ~. ~~-~ ... · 
,..,. •~ ·~ w ~· wn;•·w~ • .., >lff71'J&~~.A._., U4JOQ . ._,, . 
A.. . l til*'''· lOOk , t.J _.., M. 
'**' 
;lQ. ~"• JUt. 1·.. .kee • - , ... tm4 .. 
a. that'·• al.t. 
(le-~' fMaaiMt.t•··- •• k1111) 
~t~• Wben ._.._ taw •••~ ple.•• tor 
._. att18YIM to Mf 
A. Ia ... '""'' o• MtJk at t• . ··· 
·t. •. - ......... , ft:l:lt 
A. ttlat·*·l- ~. 
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• lT • 
1.. 1M -..- atr ••ldRIM W .._ eve• 
__ ._ .. , 
A 1t :1ft te • · · ·· .. · ., I tG\ddh' t ae:e· 
~,.... 
11t· AM te·r~ .~·. ·- 11 tw:aN . 
.... tlMe 1a .·.. . ' ,· \OWJf • ott'S.· ., .. ·. ~N~trf tbat ·Pu 8od.a ·~ .,. ~t · · .· 
.&.. let ._, I -. ot. .1 t.- ..,.. •r 
twooataet~\ .·.;vrUW·-~k a..II 
l ... lft ""' . , ...... , ......... ·-··.· ... · .... ,,a~, 
.... u.. 
-- Aae ,_. ,... ~~ 
'· lbat•t Jtllbt. 




tms ". lOV!m 
LAa\1 11· »Uff:Jft Dl lAD e. .., 
(t.) .··.... . · · . I ,l.!LD· 10: 
· D· ... :· . 'I·UL·. · .. · ·· 
', •'. ". ··' : 
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w·DJID • .MDIR or um ftAIWI. 
(o)· Dl MI. . · CA-
VALli YJ\1 . , nOM ... :. " 
, __ ,_,._ .•. 
J •. 181 · ... 
.,_.Df£1 DRA .. 
-· 
... -. ~ . . . '; . '. ~1···.1- L.,. . ' .,::·~- . 
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·- 11-
WDI- D D. : · D IA.D f:A:·. · • 
·~a ·CU. •• 14911 •. . .. ·;· plaiat ..ttt• 
fP.WCMl NGol'd •ttl-. :Ia plcdat-lft.~J to a. 1"*'• 
U tiii*M Sa aNa ---· .1ft ·taM . • · ... · 16 
'lla,&...-.{1.1/jr· ~.-AIIilt~ ~~ t.~&,f;t'ftra. .F.._ ••· ---~ ;AM. 
,._UI······ -~ · :···-·--- :M.· ···HI. ,.__. .:wli 
_..,. • H sa. plak.ltUt t~u.a .,_ a. 
tol&ow&DI •tn• •· U. *'MAt.a taa• D .• 
!& . .... ~ ..... ,•~ ~. ~~!Wi~ ,_ ... ;~-~- .t:6 ~.., ..... . w ~-~-~,._, ....... ~-~ RM-.a. . • J.ri~?"JTV:!tl¥· .,_ 
plaS.urt. .,.. •. 1,, ll.t "·laid ,, ., : ·.-·llflt 
• a ·~~ ., .. ....,~ ••··•·•·•, •MitiliK411·,.. _,..., ..... ·~1ll~h. •• .: ...v.~•· ·•. -~- .,.. ••. _.¥ -~~-,. .... w.- •·~*:~.--·. 
Mtolal ltAWkt, ta • ,_ ,._ ·e· ... , .. -,, 
-..-... ~ -~- •. -~- ~ .• , . ·.· ,~!·-~~ : ... -~~ ~--·- .JtJ$· ~: 
...... ·. · ... ----~ ... ~ ... . .• ...,.. ~ ; 9 · · ..... ~ I 
I 
. - . . . . . •. ·. . ~~ ~ f. ,.,, .-...., ·llleN&Jl .... lMJJ litU I 
"-'*' " f .•. -~·· 
Pap~ 2 et llllhDS.t ll .... a . . _ .. · kf· ._,. J.aad 
, .. I:S.C. '· · .. ·. .. ... --- '· ,.,. 
,_ 1. btllttlt a, -.w• a pa: · ' r~.._ * v. 
a. ot laefta to llafm '· -~•"• to U.· ·llm4 : · 
.,.~ .. , ....... ., tM 11841 Sa ~-
pu:M. lba pa•,·ftal, .... et ._ e«Mft (1. 
1), 14) ,..-. u toilowal 
rar. Sa: .,., as.. r. _.,.. :.._1ve« 
t.ttle \lDMr U. a. Paten\. ·MW ,~l~ 10, 
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=·~*. ·'·~~'!!-.:b.:-
....... , ~ -__ • ~~~hut _____ -
wr, •r.w • :l* I awl !• ... ._ •• , .,.._ 
asp- T aoaa, · · .. _· _ 11 . --__ ·'-• -l·t _ · _ 
.••• ami 118:.· __ ·,_- :$M' •. Lake 
----·~-. . --- ·.-- ;, ' ,., . 
... ., _.· '1Mda. :·. ,_.. -~ 4 -
- -- ... , .... w dt ·. ·JAa61, 
_· __ -___ .. ·:·- .tl rN~.~: * · ltrle-- --~:·· .... , 
ra.. 4t -. .._ •·li_; ._ • • ~•e- I 
'"'' ---- ...... I ,~l.. '''-b Ia •' t$,$$8a 
.,. ••• -: -~-- .. -·· l,a..;. 
_·· .... ••. · ... ,.., 
u. &oeMtte ~~ · · -.- · to the ··~- :ft. .: -.... · .. · d~·,~·· ~ .. ~. '" ... 
_,,._~ .... '.. . )•. . . . .,., ...... Ai41UiJl-U"i.-
atai.J,ad;J 1ft CUtJ -.. -~-- . _. · · p::.· _ t:.ttte 
tM ~ ttv.kler.e;et A - ·1~ .. -- •·~ 
~ , ...... .._. ., ft ·. .aliMiilA ~A~,· ·-tJ. . ···· 6.:~ 
...... -~ ....... ,,., .... -~ . .'· -~ 
plUMUTt- ( - Ut .laallll* C). · , 14, 
1!\ .. d .• ·_ : itJt- c, ...... Of ...... 
'"'~' --fltNft of - ,. ... ·. &.:;tal ·----'-
• W tw 'fta 1'--'J'• aata et UUb,, :tn the 
·"-· ., .. -···- .of .· ,.. '. •· 
t.c....a.. *tftlia : :llS.. w. '-W'-* the ~J;.__,, 
- - ,~ p~tt:ft, ----~ ,. , •• 
"'"'' ........ ., .... .- In ,. ·~ 
'· , • ., ·•••· tas• a or lalllbit~ c, •· wa~t3· 
• 
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tro~~ s-.. r .• auo•• • ·.··_ .. . ··: ·. T. ·'•· 
,_. 1., ~*"''c. ;• pate\,_-. ·v. a-.. or 
-··· to ·-~ '· ·_;~ 1· ' .... _, ·.· '. latd •. 
, oer&i Ull to the no-rth fit tM 1.- 1a 4.l•tu'-• 
&.~ ...... ~lllitli& ...... -~·--·-·· ~6- (Jt •.•. 9:~ JFU!J,"'---~'9~ ~ ~lifVW~'"l'..-. V;i~~ ·. ~~-1' ·~~ ~· 1! 
_..,_. •· -~ It ·. ~~·~ .,_,.,~) ·•· a"t.ioftt,a .··· .. ,.....~~-~. ll-.~··· ~ ~- .· .· U- ........ ..,..,.._.· ... -~ ptltJr·¥M~ 
tmtlaabMH:* 
... -~ .. , .... l ........... ;
1Mda a ~- -. uea~l• llmU, ,., 
• ..,_. tel·-~-- _·_ .. · tatlt .· . -. ••s•t- -·· 
tM -• ltat u . · ,. .&a:lD.I ·w Me:at::L• 8ld 
relS.Ue. -. 4 4.lr~Pltfl4 ·.: _ · · MUll •••· ~: 
\10. lardl •• ~"--- - ·ttw ---- 'l&DJ. : 
~~ ·up111Jt ** va.a ~'*'- to- ~~ ·r. 
-.,.. 1lW -.. v. a •. lit -.&•=• It ta -w 
.,_ .w -~ • · ~PNitl.eallv ._.,_ ·. 
'tM7 ••· MPU'Atel trfllll t4le taJ1.tlM, -~• SA. 
tA.ia CUfi. .JA tU pat.-te4 .l.Ud Nte:tYM 18tr $!~ 
'· ~-· .... , .. -- •ttet ltrat••· ... 1&.W ot 
aea.t:1cm u pel'Mi.rti~~t.x~ M ttaeae pa•tt~:~a.la~~ 
I..,.. 1e v:er; t\lll1 _.,. te..- ta tM -. •. ,.,, 
Aaertou :LaM ot '"""''. Vol~ J. -. to.l.l•· 
~ ~l-UW MftiaeBt-'1 
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a.• pla!at)Utt aM 4ete-..: olf~Ul t.1t211 
••.... · ·._·. --~.,. '.··· -~,. 
· .. ·.··•• -.w, t• 1a o.li~· .· ... IU.. ''• 
---.. bl --- * ·~* t:o. ·.·' 
aad f4dob lAM ·waa. at~J_.. W • . _ .. t.toa 
laid• beN in :cihpiW/, a...,:·· .. ;~~~if U ~m 
- ..... ,/, • ., .•• plaJ~.;r.~~·.tft$ :tfftd d•t•·-
... (plM.UStta• MiDit41 »~~at :1·1 .h-..t··• 
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·t, -~--- --~· *idt 81 .... . I:! I 
eltM~t - plfdat;&ffl w~·:· .. , •. , ,[ 
,'i 
.,.,.._& •. f"1·t.~' , ... 
•ura" ·i5~i1l • ·· • 
~~~ .... ·_; ...  .... 
•• ,.., ----~· -'~1wa ~.c title~ to •laa--· '····· ... ........ , :r ._ •. - .,., ... ·•·· "! .. •.·• •• •. ·., ••. ·• :F'- ........... . 
! ! 
......... ,.~,. ... ,;W; ........... ,iii .. ~··~~· .• . • I ·~~ ~.,..-· ~, .••• ,.. -~- ·A~- :." •. ~.w· ... I ··-·· 
MN. '' G • T:, w~tt .taw u · Uwew e-. 
t.·. . t.Q · .. _..... . ·'·· .. p·-
--~-..... , · · - 1 .. ~-- Mn sa U•J: · 
........ --- 'l~~H . .,.. 
, . . . .-. ·~I ._.~. a&.M:a. .-,. a.ttt• 'liMa •.aaa 
. -- ·~·-·· .... : ~"; .,. ~"·' 
-- utl:lll~lt•., -.,. tlft4 -~·-.·... .tted 
sa. ev141M• '' ·,. ~:· 'ltl; · · -., _. · 
... --~I ...... -· - 4U·. IIAI111··· ... 
tet-.u • ~t~ t:tt'~M ·tt •)'• 
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